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State of Haine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GIS TTIATI ON 
PRf.SQUE. l~ LE, MAINE , Maine 
-------------
Date JUN 2 7 _.:;...194 ........ 0 __ _ 
Na.me ----.:&~~~·~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess £,/!~_.__, _.u:.~3 _______ _ 
City or Town ~,,e_ c2t4. 
How 1 ong i n Maine _...L-z;.<,c;::;;..""""'""'./.-...--How long in United States A,, F 
Born in~ )/-~,1.
1 
/J, /3. Date of b irth /ffeL · 12,_!tfj' 
If married, how many chi ldr en_.::~=-i"'-""-=--------Occupation .:}~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last 
English ---~__.,."'-"'/ _ ___ Speak ¥4.., Reed ~ v,rite~ 
Other langue.ges -A.-= _,,,_Y<,,R..,..., _______________ _____________ _ 
Have you made~ ~p lic~t i on for citi zenship? ~ - ---· 
Have y ou ever hnd mili to.r y ser vice? ~ ------------------
If so , wher e ? --- ---- -------- V•lhan? 
Witness C/ .e~ .ef~· . 
. -~ ' 
~~r~;t; /~~ 
